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HAltl AfiU l,0lATlilN, The narne af the corporatlon ls Jeri'co liameowners Assoc{atlon, lnc"
herelnafier referred Lo 6s the "Associlllon". Tire princlpal offlce of lhe corporatlon
"\ali be lo€.aled at 441.1 Great {}ak 0rlve, l{orth Char'lestonn South Calolina but fteetirigs
nf nenb:rs and directors nray !r* held at such places xithin the State of'South Caro1lna,

{ounty af Charleston, as mry,t}e deslgnated by the

ARIl[tE

BoarrJ

of 0lrec[qrs,

11

Definitians
5ection

*Asscclation" sha'll

i.

irs

mean

and't*fer ts Jerico

llomeqwners

Astociation,

inc,

:

succsssors and assjgns.

shall nrean arrd refer t0 that certain reai properlS described'ln
the ileclaration of Coyenanls, Ccnditicrrr snd ftestrlctionl, and such addttlons
therelo ar may bereafter be bruught rtlthln the.Jurlsdlutlon of the Assoclatlon,

Sectisn ?"

"Propentiesu

Section 3,

"f,omon Area" shall mean
co{m}on use and enJoyment

Section 4.

"fr:t"..!hal1'rrean and refer to any plot qf land shot,ln upon any recorded
sut'liv.islon rnap of the Properties ttlth the exception of the eonmsfi Ai€r.

aIl real prop€rty

of the 0wners.

owned

by the Associatlon for the

'

--

"0wner" shal I nrean ano refer to th; rccot d olinct'r r,ihether cne o)^ rnore pel'Sons
or entit,les, of the fee slmple title 10 any Lot t+hlch'ts a part of the
Propertiel, lncluding contract sellers, but excluding those havlng such
'Iriterest nerel.y as secui"lty for the perf crmattce of an obllgatton.

Seclion 5.

-lciicn 5,

lectlsn

7,

rection

L

"0eclarantu shall $ean and refer to Jerlco flonreowner$ Assoclat'lon, Inc. lts
suc'ceqsor$ahdasslgn5lfsuch5ucce55or5orass1'gnsshouIdacqu.lremore"
than one undevdloiled 1or fra3n the Beslarant for the Furpose of devtlcpment'

"0eclaratlon'' shall rnean and refen to tite Declaration of Covenants, (onditlont
and Rertrlct.iuns appllcatrle ta the Froperties recorded'ln the 0fflce of
R.l1.C. for Charlestsn County, Ssuth larollna.
.:
I'Hember"

provlded

shr.ll mern rnd refer to those persons entitled t0 renbersi'tip is

ln tfre 0eclaration.

ARIICLE I i I

t

l,.lpstlon
tng
l,leet

nf f{emhers
f{embers
of

.

cfion I. Ann-uallleettnqs. The first annuai meetlng of the mernbers rhall be held xlthin
orte illi-iffi-r.he date of incorgoration of the A:sociation, and each sub;equent
regular annual rrreeting af the mentbers shall be held on the same day nf the
same rnonth of each yeir thereafter, at the hour of 8:00 0'Clock, F.ll. if the
day for the ennual meeting qf the menrbers is a legal holiday, tne neetlng wl'li:.'
;;
be held at the same ho.lr 6n the flrst day following $hlch t5 not a legal
ho) tday.

:ti0n

?.

trsrl l.

Speci*l l,leelingr. Special meetings of the nenrbers nny be called at any t{ne
by the President or by the Board of 0irer:tons, or upon xt'ilten request of the
menbers rtho dre entitled to vote lienty-five percent of nreirrberrhip.

f{otice of ileetings, l.lrltten notice of each m€e[lrlg of ths rnembers shall be
given by, or at lhe dtr€ctiun of, Lhe secrglary or person authorieed to crl
l

I
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the neeling, by ma{ling a c.rpy of such not.ice, postage prepaid, at least'l5
dayr before,such meellng tc each m*nber entitled to vote thereat, adrJressed
ts'th€'member's^address lasl aFpear.lng on the boaks qf Lhe Associalion,
or supplted by:uch neniber ts the Assoclatlon for the Furpsse nf nolice,
Such notice shall specffy the plrce', day and hour nf the rneetlng, and, In
[he idse of a speclal neet,lng, the purpose of the meeting.
Section

,
".

i.

fuorum. The pre:ence at thc rleeting of members ent{rle<t to cast, or of
entltled to castl twenty-five percent Df the vote cf meerbetsh{p,."'
shall constitute a guorun for any'action elEg$. as other*lse provided .' ',
in the F.rticles af lncorporatJon, lhe Declaration, cr these By-Laws" lf,
hoi,rerer" such quorum shall not be present or repr€sented at any meet.lngl
the members. entltled to vote fhereqt sha'll have pctler t0 adjourn the meeling
frcm time tq t1me, xlthout notics other than announcement at the meeting,
urtll s quorum as aforeraid shall be present or be represented.

4.

{' t;" "u
,L*-*
u*{*3

pro.ries

,.,.,

'

Proxler, At alt meetlngs of members, each mer,ber may vole ln pErson s!'
by proxy. All proxles shall be ln urlttng and flled lvith thd recretary.
lver.y prc)(y sh*l1 be revocable and sirall autsmatlcallJ cease uP9n ronr'€ldllC€ ,i
by the rrrember of h1s lot.
i: lr,
:;i-'1il
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Sestion 5.

;

AftTICLE

l

1Y

n''-'
::'j, []

:ir
of 0irectors; Selectiqn: lerrn of 0fflce
Srctian l. ltumber. The affairs of thls Asrncl;lion shali be managed by a Bcard cf
Directors, uhs need ngt be rnefiiberr cf the. Association. Ihe Ecqrd ;hall..
consisi *f four (4) rnembers until the fiist alectipn and n'lne (9) _memberr')

Board

ecti$rr

2.

ol 0ifice' At the flrs+" annual meeling the $embers $hall elect three
dil'ectcrg fsr f, tern! of one year,, three directors fer a terrn of t*o yeart
and three directors for a term of Lhree yedrs; and at each anniral ne,e+*"q
thereafter Lhe fiembers shall elect three dlrectbrs for a term oliLhree ;\

3.

--l
Femoval. Any dlrector nay be remsved,iram the Boa rd , tri th or rrrl thou t i
ciluse, by a rnajcrit-y'falq nf tbii-fieinbers of the Associatlon, in the

r;

unexpired terrn

af hl:

,,t
I

Predecessor,

Section 4.

Conr$ensation. ilo director sna)l recelve compgl!,q!!-9!-for any service he
xray'render lo ilre nffiictdtiori.- itorieil6i, ahy dlrector $ay be relnbursed
for his actual expenses lncurred in the perfornance of hli dutles"

S€ction 5.

ActXon Taken

tlithoui a Heetlng. The dir€ctgrs shall have the right t0.
ln the absence of a *teetlng urhicfr they cauld take al a
meeting by obtalnlng tne -frj-l!-S!. lppqovai. -af al Me d1reclsrs.. Any nctl
sr: approved shall have lhe sail€ e{fect a5 though takeq at E 6€et1ng
the dlrectqrr.
..-.

take any action

ART

1[I-E

V

l{qminafJon anC tle,:tiotr

l-

of

Dlrect.ors

Dlrectcrt chall bs
of Dlrectcrt
HorrrinatlOn. t{ominatlon for election lo the Brard Of
Horrrinatlon.
by a llanrlnallng Cqnrnltlee. tlunlnaLiots'{llay. a}:o be mads from ths
ftoar at the annual neetlng, The fip{nlnatilg Cormtittee shall cortslst af

made

!,irl

' ',.liii

r5.

event'of'oeaihl i;iig*dtGi or removal sf a director. his succeslor shali
be selected by the remaining members of tlie Board and lfia"lTTcrve for the

Sec!1 on
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Term

yea

9ection

:

on
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* nlernber of the Board of Oireclcrs, and t$0 or rnore
of thp Asscciation. The l,lonrlnating Committee shali be appo{nred
by the Board of 0{rectors prlor to eEch rnnua'l nueting of the rnembers, lo
serve fronr the c'lose of such annual rrreellng untlI the clcse of the next
Chairman, ytho sl'|all be

rnerilbets

annual tneeting, The fiorrrinallng Conlniltee shall nlalr.e as many noorinat.ions f or
election to ihe Board of Oirectors as it shali in its di:cretion deternine,
bu[ nat less than lhe number of vacarrcies that are to be fiiled. Such i,l
nominnlions nay be made fronr amorrg nrenrber! 0r non-nenbers. .
I

i

I

5r-cijcn

Elect.ion. tlecticn tu tire Soartl of Directors rn.t, O* by secref written
ba!lot. AL such elecfion the mernbers or their praxies may cdst, in retpect
to each vaeancyr &s many votes eE they are entitled Lc exercise under the
provislons of Lhe Ueclaration. Ihe persons receiving the Iargest nunrber of .
vores sfuil be elected. [umulative voting 1s not permlt,ted.

?,

*,:,
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ARTICLT VI

l"leettngs

of 0{rectors

{if lhe Board of 0irectc.rs sha1l be held
at such place anC hour as niay be.flxed.frnm tlnn
t0 t|ne by resolution of lhe 8card. Should tald rneettng fal'l uFon a 1ega1
holiday, then Lhat $eetlng shall b* held at the.same tlme 0n the next day
wnlch 1s not d legal hollday.

5r:cl i on 1-

fteguiar Meetlngs, Regular nieetlngl

Secilon

5pecial

?.

bl-rncnthly wllhouL nollce,

lleetings. Special rneetlngt 0f the Board nf llirectorl snall be held
callnd by the Fresldent of Ine Associalion or by any t\ro directors,
atter nat less t,han three {3i days.notice to each directsrQuorum. A mjcrtly of the number cf dlrectors shalI co'nstltute a quorurn for
Lhe tranlactjon of truslness. Every acl or dectslon done cr made by a
ma jorl ty af the di reltors presen.t at a {ru1y hal"I meetlng at ,rihi ch I quorum
ls present shaii be regarded as.lhe act cf the Eorrd.

when

Sectlon g.

AF,T l CLE

Powers and

iectiun

L

tluties of;The Saord cf 0irectors

Porrers. The Board cf 0'lreclors shaij have power to:

ta)

adopt and publish rules and regulations qoverning the use
and the personal conduct of
the n'enrbers and the'ln guerts theron, and to establisn penaities

of the Cormon Area and faclliiier,
for the infractlon therof;

(b) suspend the'roti0g rights anf, right to use of tne recreational
' facilities cf a member during any period Jn r,lhich such menrber shall

in the patnent of any a5sessmenl levied'ny the
Sucn right: na-v also be suspended after nbt.ice and ;,1,,
period

be in default

As:ociatlon,

for a
nct tl erceed 6Q_;$Xj
,;-risiied rules' and regul aticns '

hearing,

pub'l

fol infraction of

I

{

.

r.

the Assaciation all povrers, duties .attd aulhorlty
this &ssaciation and nst reserved to the
nenrbership by other prcvirions of these By-Laws, the Articies of

ici

exercise

vested

in or

for

delegated t.a

or Lhe Dec'l arallon;
.,"lnc*rporation,
('i1 declere the cffice of a menrber of the Bgard of Oi'rectors tc
be var;ant in lhe evenl:ucli niernber shall be absenl frorn three {3)
ccnsecullve regular lrreetings of the fioard of Direclors; and
te) enrplo! a nanag€r, ar lndependenl contractcrr 9!" such other
enrp'I0yees a9 they deenr neces5aryt anrJ to prescribe their
dulies, and ta establish lhetr conrlrens;tion drd to terminete
their erploynent^

other

.iii,,rl'
'ri

.
.

.t
Sect t op

.2

.

0r
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IJ'l IJ
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i
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Dutles, lt shall b,e the duty of ttre Board of Directorr to:
{a} causE to be kept a C*gt!p]g!g record of tll .its acts arrd
curporate affalrs and tolresefri a ifilement lhereof tp the
ler$tlers at the annual meetinE of the menbers, or al.any special
titeeting when suctr statenlent is requested in trrlting by-one-fourth
0I lne 0lem0er5 Hho tre enlitled [0 v0te;

{b}

and

supervlse a1l orticers, agents and.ernployees of
see that. thelr duti*s are properly |erfcrniedl
ar niore fully provideg .in the Declaration,

to

ic)

thi*

Arro*ruluon,

to:

i

fix the amcunt cf the ennual assessfient agaifiEt each I '
{}l
lot at least thirty {30} days'ln advance of eain annuai

assesiment perlod;

' t?)

send xritten noliee of each assessment to every &rner
subject therets at.least thirty {30} davs in advance of erch
annual assessnent period; and

(3)

foreclose the lien against dny property for wh.ich
nst pa'id wilhirr thirtJ i:0) Oays after due
6dte or lo bring an actisn at lei*'agsinst the cwner per:onqily
obligated to pay the same.
assessnrents are

liitr;iii

td) issue, 0r i0 cause an apprtprlate aff.icer lo ilsue, upon ,,l'
denrand by any person, a certificate geti.ing forth whe.ther or nct

I

'

any assessntent has been paic. A reasonable charge may be made
by the Eoard for the 'igqgglqg of these 9elliflcaies. 'if a certif.tcate
states an assersrnent his been paid, iuch iiFtiflcate shall be
conclusive evidence of srrch payment;

(e) procure and nlajntain 4dequate liability and ha:ard insurance
0n praperly oxned by the Assacietipn;
ifi

to

causi

all offlcers or employees having- fiscal
it may deem approprlatei

be bronded, as

(g]

responsibill6es

cause the Csfirnon Area i"o be nralntained.
ARTIILE

VIII
:

Officers
Sectlon

l'

ieciian

?.

and

Their Outies

of 0fflces. The prjnclpa'l officers of thls AssociatJon sha]l be
a Presldent,, Vlce-President. a Secretary, and a Treisurer, and shall be at
all tlme: members of the Eoard of 0lresiors. itiese afficeri xifi-[e inorrn
a: the [xecutlve Board and v{ill be responslble fsr the day to day operat.lon'
0f the F'ssoclaticn in accordance Hith the orders end resolutions of'trre
Board of Dlrectcrs. 0ther offlrers as the Eoard of 0lrectorr may from tlme
Lo time by resolullon cre,iie shall Lre consldered officers sf thli Ass0ciatl0n.
[num*ratlcn

ilection cf 0ificers. rhe e'lection of oificers shall take plrce ai the flrst
of the Soard of 0irectors follouing each dnnual nreei.lng of the
i.

meeting
members.

iecti0n

3.

Tenn.

officers crf this Association shall be elected annualiy by the
shall hold office for qne (l) year unless he sha)i slonet
resign, or shall be removed, or otherlrise disqualJfied to s€rv€.
The

Board and each

eclion {.

Special Appointnents, The

of the Assoaiation
hdv€ such

tlme,

authority,

detenrr'i ne,

Baar<j may elect such clher offlcers, as lha affalrs
each of whom shall hold uffice for such perlod,'
and perform such duties as the Board nay, f roil,t{rne,t0,

may

requ'lre,

r[8

q.

L"clii:n 5,

Resrgnat.isn and Renoval- Any officer nay be removed from rfflce with
Anv orriceinav resign ut inv-ti*" sivins
vrltten nctice'to the-Blufd'.
Board, thn Presiderrt i:r the Secref.ary. -Such resignrtlan
shall take effest on the date of receipt of such notice nr-at any Iater
specified thereln, and unless ntherwise specified lherein, the acceptancetlme
of
such resignatisn rhall not be nscessary io make it eff*ctive.

:lfl?:: :li?: tI-tf

5ecliori

6,.

Sect{on 7,

Sectlon

Vacancies- A-vacancy ln any office rray be ftlled by aFpointment by the
Board. The officeq nppoJnted io su,clr vdcdncy shall seive for the rema i nCer
ef the term of lhe-officer hs replaces.

Huitlple 0fflces. The offices of secretary and Treasurer.nny be held by
t,he $ffie person. No person rhail sinultanbcusly hold rnrre t-han one af
any of the other offlces ercept i* the case cf lpecl:l offices created
pursuant to Sectlon 4 of thlr Art.lcle.

8. 0utles. Ihe ducles af the officers are as followsl
Pres

.

.)

{dent

tq) .Ihe Fre:ident shall preslde al all meeilrrgs of the goard
of 0irectol-s;
sfrall 5ee that oiders.and resoluilons of the Board
are cairled out; shall sign ai1 leases', rnortgoger, deeds and
orher iir{tten inttruments tsnd shalr.co-sign ali checks and
prcnisscry notes,

V

ib)

. l:
;!:

rL.

lce-Pres ldent

;

shall act ln the place and:[ead of tne
of h1s absence, Inabllity or refusal,trr
act, and shall exerclse and dlscharge sich othei duties di nay Del
requlred of hlm by tlre 8oard.
tl
The Vlce-Fresldent

Fresldent In

thr

event

tt,
t,rl: :
!,
. I

5scretary

{:l The.Secretary sha}l record Ine vute: and keep the minutes of
al'l $reetir{sand proceedings of tht Board and of the nenbers; keep
the corporate seal of the AssocidLion and affix jt an alf pip.is
requirlng sald see'li serve notice of nreetings of the Eoard'and sf

I
-rr.
:': !'

r:i

r

'.,4,

il

lhe.menbersi keep appropriale current recorrls rhcwing the memberS
addresses, ani strali-puiionn

oi the A.:sociafion toleth€r uith their

such other duties a-s re4q-lred by Lhe Br:ard.
T

i{iti

reagurer

sharr recerve and dep'srt in appropriate uanki.l
td)
icccilnts alI rnonies of the Arsociatlon and shalI dishr.rrse funds
as-directed by resoluticn o{ the Board of Directors; strall slqn,,
a1 l. checks and prornisrcry notes of the Asscclaticn;'feep propii
books cf accounr; ca!lle an an!r,rel aug.!lL oL the Associatio'n Ubobs
to be made bv,9 pubr'ii aldountint ar rhe ilmflletlon;oi";iitr-iiir.r
year; and shall prepare an annual budget dnd'a statenrenc sf inione
and expenditures to be pgesenteti to the meurbership at ils resulrr
rrreeting, and deiiver a copy of each lo the oembers,
The Treasurer

,

i!'
l{l
.r
P

:d.

i

AETiCLg IX
CLan[:i

ttees

e :{ointnaijng Curmittee, as provlded ln,
shall
Byrldr{g,
-S_il:?!!utlon
1
adglLlonr the Boarc,appoinr
of Dtrectors shal1 appolnt other cownlttees rs these
deemed approprl
r carrylng out lts purpose.

ii.

$f

I
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ALLIr;t++
docks and'fieco'i:

-he baoks, rec6rds and papers of the Assaciotion shall at all tinres, rluring reasgrable
-rsiness hours, be rubject to inspecricn by any menrber. The Deciarati0n, lhe Art,icle$
of Incor.pnratisn and tne,gl-LB,.rs of lhe Association shalI be availab'ie for inst'ect,ion
crernber St the pr'inclpal office cf the Assoc'iation, *here copies rtay be purchased
'b.v any
'aasonable cost.

iire Assaclatlan shal1 be requlred to nraka avollable for exarninatlctr !1lg!-oyners and
lendgrs,ald to hclders, lnsurers of guarantor* of any first mortgage on tha proFert.ies'
currerrt,copltis of the Oeclanatlonr By'LauE, books records and financ.lai statem€nt! 0f the
Aisociallon cturlng general buslness hours on buslness days at the tlmes and ln lhe nanne,r
set t,y lhe soaro if-Dlrectorr and enncunced fsr the genera'! knuxiedg€ of the lot. owners.'
insurer or luarantor af a flrsl mnrtgage 0n the Propertles shall be entltled rlf
urllten IequesL, l0 dn &uult€d financial staternent for the im:red I a te I y prececli nS |f
year, and r.such f inenc''iq'li statemnt shal I be furnished wlthin a reasondDle tinre follorJi,pg, i''
src$ qgqu{st
i'rii;,iji

Any holder',
upon

ARl

:

r[Lt X i

!

,;i,.:i'i,,.

f.ti,:,i:,i1,1

.;,,

i t'"' :ii '!
"i

Arses snents

fully provided ln the Declaration, each nrefnber is obltgateC t.o Fay to the flssOdlation
arnual ano speiial as5e$sments uhich are:ecured by a continulirg lien upon Lhe prupert!

Ls rore

ngalnrt rrftich t"fle assessrtent ls made. Any asses:ntents which art nol, paiC when due sha'11
bi tellnquent. lf lhe assessmenf, ls nol pa{d ulthin thlrty il0) days afler the dye date,
the assessnient g1tsil.bear interest from lre date_sf dellnquency at,the rate of !$X Ferr
.a6nurnr and tlre Association may bring an actlon at lau againsl the 0riner personally
o-iigated to pdy the sane or iarecl6se the lien flgainst'the prnperty, and interest, l,t
cosf:. and reasonahie attorney"s feer of any such action shall be added lc the anount'bf
suih assersfient. l'lo Owner uray waive cr othervise escdpe liab,itity frrr lhe assessfiient$
'iJ
previded far he|einb'y nonilse of the CcrrnEn Area or abandonrnentof his lot,
ARTICLE

XIl

Assoctation sholl have a seal In clrcular fornr having wlthin

ds:

Jerico

fic'meorrners

,:l

Its

clrcumference the

Assoclatisn, Inc., qr any appropriate abbreviatign thereqf,
ARTICLT

XIIl

.::

\

meeting of th€
Section 1"i These By-Laws rnay be amended, at a regulur o.
.ln sp*"i*1
person or by prox,v.
bJ d vate nf a majoritY cf a quorum cf members pretsnt

2. In t|e case of any conflict bet'*een i.he Articles cf Inccrporation and thes€
By-Laws, rhe Articles rlraJ'l control; and in the case cf any confllcts betueen the
.ieclsrr!icn an,r thdse By-Lo!.rs, lire Oecliarat{on shall contro-l .

lecr-icn

. .--;-

:

Tt:ese By-Lawr conlain prcvisionr c0ncer'ring variaus rights, priorltie:,
an<r interesLs of Flortgagees Df lhe Froperties. Such pt"ovis{ons iil these By.a^.r5 Ere fcr tlre pro[ecti0n of such l'lortgagees on w]rich tlrey nny rely in making loan:
,caured by nrorlgagees. Accordlngly, no anenduent or ntodificatior of these By-Laws.
prisr'"| Lies, renedies
iirq:airing or affect.ing such righls,
rights, prisr'1Lies,
Hortgagee shal
renredies or
sr interests of a I'l0rtgagee
shali
re adopled irithout the approval af e)igible holders holdlng mortgages on lqts uhich hrver

J.
'erredies

iectJc'n

rt leasl

f i f ty-one

ior f gnge5

$v{cAN,

{5lt

j

percent

af t}ie vstes sf 'lots subject to tl igible holder ' ,

"t--

ro -DAJ
Oafeir9 r*rr€
ot- APA|\^.lqaq

f'"irer ,{$"-

^:rUqFr jfr

.

:l,r:j
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